Kuk Sa Nim and WKSA
send the following individuals and schools
a HUGE congratulation!!!

2018 Pacific Coast Tournament
Folsom (Sacramento), CA

Grand Champions

1st Dahn Junior Boys
Logan Havermann (O’Fallon, MO) 20 points
1st Dahn Junior Girls
Gianna Fleites (O’Fallon, MO) 25 points
1st Dahn Youth Boys (13-14)
Ethan Leon (Dublin, CA) 16 points
1st Dahn Youth Girls (13-14)
Kimberly Johnson (O’Fallon, MO) 22 points
1st Dahn Youth Boys (15-17)
Shloaka Duvvuri (Dublin, CA) 16 points
1st Dahn Youth Girls (15-17)
Derek Nguyen (Millbrae, CA) 20 points
1st Dahn Men
Ezra Bonite (Rohnert Park, CA) 22 points
1st Dahn Women
Lisa Pham (Millbrae, CA) 23 points
1st Dahn Senior Men
Dennis Zasoba (Los Altos, CA) 28 points
1st Dahn Senior Women
Nichola Steedman (Livingston, Scotland) 23 points

2nd Dahn Youth
Katie Santistevan (Woodland, CA) 19 points
2nd Dahn Adults
Natalie Rector (O’Fallon, MO) 20 points
2nd Dahn Senior
Nicola Robertson (Livingston, Scotland) 26 points
3rd Dahn
Megan Carmody (Half Moon Bay, CA) 15 points
4th Dahn
John Edmiston (Livingston, Scotland) 13 points

School Places

WINNER: Dublin, CA (JIKJN Seyd Saidi) 842 points
2nd Place Millbrae, CA (SBN Dong Nguyen) 552 points
3rd Place Woodland, CA (PKJN Justin Bunn) 423 points
4th Place Menlo Park, CA (PKJN Kristin Quintana) 406 points
5th Place O’Fallon, MO (PKJN Kelly & SBN George Fleites) 351 points
6th Place Rohnert Park, CA (PKJN Debra Taylor) 243 points
7th Place Yuba City, CA (PKJN Daniel Tejada) 209 points
8th Place Visitacion Valley, CA (SBN Jorge Liberona) 204 points
9th Place Livingston, Scotland (PKJN John Edmiston) 161 points
10th Place Sherman Oaks, CA (PSBN Christa Wilson) 121 points